Registration and Enrollment Instructions

Go to
https://store.scetvlearn.org/catalog?pagename=Training-PD-Webinar-Series

Click the link:
Professional Development At Home

Click the “Enroll Now” button:

Click the “Checkout” button:
Total Cost is $0.00

If you have an existing account at SCETVLearn.org, enter your login information and click “Login” button.

If you are a new user, click the “Register” button.
All fields marked with a red asterisk * are required

**New users:** Fill in registration information.

**Returning users:** If you are a returning user, some of that information is completed for you. Complete the remaining information and click the “Proceed” button.

New users click the “Create Account” button.

You then see the “Invoice Details” page which is a verification of the account information you entered.
Click on the “Proceed” button.

This next page is your enrollment confirmation and displays your login details. You are now enrolled in At-Home Learning on Your Own Time PD.

To access the main page, click either the “Home” link at the top of this page or the “Click Here” link as indicated.

Click on the "My Courses" drop down or the “Course Title” to access all of the recorded At-Home Learning PD offerings.
Choose the training in which you are interested and enjoy!

If you have questions or need assistance, please contact Education Customer service at:
1-888-761-8132 or email moodleadmin@scetv.org